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Female Sexual Function Is A Complex

Sexual function results from a 

complex neurovascular process that 

is controlled by psychological, social

and hormonal inputs. 





Points need to be considered in approach to Sexuality

 The spectrum of normal sexual response varies

from one woman to another

 Sexual response varies throughout a woman’s

lifetime

 Physicians should be aware of their patients’

values, attitude and concerns about their sexuality



FSD IS A CHALLENGING TOPIC

 Sensitive topic

 Inadequate training

 Insufficient clinical time with patients to discuss in

depth sexual history

 Limited treatment options



Importance

 Sexual functioning is an important part of the human

experience

 Despite marked reductions in sex hormones with

menopause and age, there is no universal decline in

sexuality.

 More than 75% of the middle-aged women in the study of

Women’s Health Across the Nation (SWAN) reported

that sex was moderately to extremely important.

 FSD can negatively affect health-related quality of life,

self-esteem, mood, relationships with sexual partners and

general well-being

 More than one half of divorce in Iran is directly or

indirectly related to sexual problems.

•Quality of Life and Health Burden 2019, J Sex Med 2009, WHO 2011 , Menopause 2020, Fer Stril 2023, 



Genetic & sexual dysfunction

 DRD4-5 locus haplotype (Dopamine receptor) is associated with

desire, arousal and FSD score.

 A variant of 5H2 Serotonin gene(GG) is associated with low

desire/arousal scores.

 Interleukin receptor gene is associated with vulvudynia

 GWAS approach demonstrated that 5HT1E Serotonin receptor gene is

associated with arousal problem and Parvalbumin gene(GABA

interneuron) is associated with low FSF.



Fetal programing of sexual function



Factors affecting sexual response
 Mental health

 Depressed women may masturbate more frequently than normal one 
Sexual dysfunction in the partner

 Relationship

 Childhood sexual abuse/rape

 Pregnancy

 Sexual value system, folklore, religious beliefs

 Physical changes

 Body image

 Medical restrictions

 Emotional needs

 Postpartum

 PRL

 Nursing

 Low self-esteem

 Negative body image

 Co-morbidities

 Cancer

 Diabetes Mellitus

 Multiple Sclerosis

 Endometriosis



Factors with uncertain effect of sexual 

response

 Aging and menopause

 Androgen deficiency and androgen excess

 Mode of delivery

 Prolapse of genital tract

 Hystrectomy



Hysterectomy

 Decreased sexual
pleasure due to lack of
uterine contraction?

 Cervix and orgasm?

 There is no definite
correlation between
sexual activity and
method of
hysterectomy

Urologia. 2007



Mode of delivery

There is no definite correlation 
between sexual activity and 

method of delivery



Phases of the Sexual Response Cycle

 Phase 1:Excitement

 Phase 2: Plateau

 Phase 3: Orgasm

 Phase 4: Resolution





Definitions of Female Sexual Dysfunction

 WHO: the various ways in which an individual is unable to participate

in a sexual relationship as he or she would wish.

 DSM-IV*: Disturbances in sexual desire and in the

psychophysiological changes that characterize the sexual response

cycle and cause marked distress and interpersonal difficulty. (a

disturbance in the processes that characterize the sexual response cycle

or by pain associated with sexual intercourse.



Classifying FSD/DSM-V



Interest/arousal disorder
A lack of, or significant decrease in, at least three of the following:


Interest in sexual activity


Sexual or erotic thoughts or fantasies


Initiation of sexual activity and responsiveness to a partner’s initiation


Excitement or pleasure during all or almost all sexual activity


Interest or arousal in response to internal or external sexual orerotic cues (eg, written, verbal,

visual)


Genital or non-genital sensations during sexual activity in almost all or all sexual encounters

Symptoms have persisted for a minimum of 6 months and cause clinically significant distress in the

individual.

Clinical Management Guidelines for Obstetrician–GynecologistsVOL. 134, NO. 1, JULY 2019,



Clinical Management Guidelines for Obstetrician–GynecologistsVOL. 134, NO. 1, JULY 2019,

Marked delay in, marked infrequency of, or absence of orgasm, or 

markedly reduced intensity of orgasmic sensations, in almost all or 

all occasions of sexual activity. 

Symptoms have persisted for a minimum of 6 months and cause 

clinically significant distress in the individual.

Orgasmic disorder 



Clinical Management Guidelines for Obstetrician–GynecologistsVOL. 134, NO. 1, JULY 2019,

Genito-pelvic pain/penetration disorder 

The persistent or recurrent presence of one or more of the following symptoms:


difficulty having intercourse


marked vulvovaginal or pelvic pain during intercourse or penetration

attempts


marked fear or anxiety about vulvovaginal or pelvic pain anticipating,

during, or resulting from vaginal penetration


marked tensing or tightening of the pelvic floor muscles during attempted

vaginal penetration


Symptoms have persisted for a minimum of 6 months and cause clinically

significant distress in the individual.



Buster JE. Sex and the 50 something woman: strategies for restoring satisfaction. Contemp Ob Gyn 2012:32–9.



Prevalence

 38% of women will experience some types of
FSD over their lifetime( WHO 2020).

 Meta-analysis on FSD(2016)
 28.2% of women lack sexual interest

 25% of women do not experience orgasm

 20.6% of women report lubrication difficulties

 25% of women report sex is not pleasurable

 Iranian sexual health study(Ramezani 2018)

 Prevalence in reproductive aged women: 37.3%

 18% of women had never have experienced orgasm



Central effects of neurotransmitters and 
hormones on sexual functioning
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Hormones & Sexual function 



Androgens

• Androgens play an important role in healthy female sexual function, 

especially in sexual interest and desire, arousal, and orgasm

Vulvar epithelium

Vaginal mucosa

Submucosa

Stroma

Smooth muscle

Vascular 

endothelium

Relaxation vaginal smooth muscle 

Nitric oxide synthetize activity 



 A community-based, cross-sectional study of 1423 
women aged 18 to 75 years,

 who were randomly recruited via the electoral roll in 
Victoria,

 Main Outcome Measures Domain scores of the 
Profile of Female Sexual Function (PFSF) and serum 
levels of total and free testosterone, androstenedione, 
and dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate 

 No clinically significant relationships between having 
a low score for any PFSF domain and having a low 
serum total or free testosterone or androstenedione
level was demonstrated

JAMA, July 2005, Vol 294
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No significant relationships between any FSF domain

and total or free testosterone



DHEAS &Sexual function

J SEX Med 2015



Estrogen

• Estrogen is essential for the maintenance of urogenital 
health

• A decline in serum estrogen levels results in 

Thinning of vaginal mucosal epithelium  

Atrophy of vaginal wall smooth muscle

Vaginal pH shifts from acidic to alkaline 

Vaginal secretion are reduced, contributing to genital 

symptoms of dryness, irritation/burning, pruritus, and recurrent 

vaginitis

Vaginal vault becomes pale in appearance

DyspareuniaHSSD
Estradiol < 35 pg/mL 

is associated with 

FSD



Oxytocin and vasopressin

• The hormones oxytocin and vasopressin are implicated in regulating

both male and female sexual motivation.

• Oxytocin is released at orgasm and is associated with both sexual

pleasure and the formation of emotional bonds.

• Insufficient oxytocin release may subsequently diminish sexual

reproduction arousal and motivation in females.

• High levels of vasopressin decreases in sexual motivation for

females.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Oxytocin
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vasopressin
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Orgasm


Management

of Sexual Desire/Arousal 

Dysfunction
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Algorithm for the management of  female sexual 
desire/arousal dysfunction

da Silva Lara, L. A., Scalco, S. C. P., Troncon, J. K. & Lopes, G. P. 2017. A Model for the Management of Female Sexual Dysfunctions. 

Revista Brasileira de Ginecologia e Obstetrícia/RBGO Gynecology and Obstetrics, 39, 184-194



Interest/arousal disorder



In Women With HSDD 
The Effect Of Treatments On Sexual Desire

The International Society for the Study of Women’s Sexual Health Process of Care for Management of Hypoactive Sexual Desire Disorder in Women



Imaging of neural activity in women with or without HSDD. 
Changes in neural activity in response to viewing an erotic video 
in women with or without HSDD were
assessed by PET.

12/28/2023 39

CNS Spectrums

2020



Flibanserin (tradename Addyi)

 Mechanism action: Serotonin A1 receptor agonist; serotonin A2

receptor antagonist. Treat HSDD by increasing levels of dopamine

and noradrenaline and lowering levels of serotonin in the brain

 First Global Approval (FDA) for hypoactive sexual desire disorder

(HSDD) in August 2015

 FDA has summarized flibanserin’s overall demonstrated efficacy as

statistically significant improvements in sexual desire with an

estimated increase of ~0.5–1.0 additional sexually satisfying event

per month

 Administration: 100 mg PO once daily at bedtime

 Most frequent adverse events: Dizziness, somnolence, nausea,

fatigue

https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/drugsatfda_docs/label/2015/022526lbl.pdf

https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/drugsatfda_docs/label/2015/022526lbl.pdf


Systematic Review and Meta-analysis of Flibanserin's Effects and Adverse 
Events in Women with Hypoactive Sexual Desire Disorder

 The efficacy of flibanserin in women with HSDD was not

found to be significantly different compared with placebo.

Additional trials are required to clarify the efficacy of

flibanserin for the treatment of HSDD

 The most common causes of heterogeneity were black

ethnicity, duration of therapy, age of participants and duration

of marital relationship.

 Given the modest efficacy and potential for significant side

effects, discussion is ongoing to further define the clinical

significance of efficacy results and the broad applicability and

use of flibanserin across diverse patient populations

Hassan Saadat S, Panahi Y, Hosseinialhashemi M, Kabir A, Rahmani K, Sahebkar A. Systematic review and meta-analysis of flibanserin's effects 

and adverse events in women with hypoactive sexual desire disorder. Current drug metabolism. 2017;18(1):78-85.



Bremelanotide (Vyleesi™)
Mechanism action: Melanocortin receptor agonist

 Received its first approval on June 2019 in the

USA

 Approved for use in premenopausal women with acquired,

generalized HSDD, as characterized by low sexual desire that

causes marked distress or interpersonal difficulty

 Administration: subcutaneously in the abdomen or thigh, as

needed, ≥ 45 min before anticipated sexual activity

 The most common side effects: nausea and vomiting,

flushing, injection site reactions and headache.

 Pharmacokinetics: Mean terminal elimination half-life is ≈

2.7 h and mean clearance is 6.5 L/h / Median time to peak

plasma concentration is ≈ 1 h and absolute bioavailability is

100%

https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/drugsatfda_docs/label/2019/210557s000lbl.pdf

https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/drugsatfda_docs/label/2019/210557s000lbl.pdf


Testosterone
• Androgens, including testosterone, are essential hormones for 

development and maintenance of female sexual anatomy and 

physiology and modulation of sexual behavior.

• Testosterone has many physiological actions in women, 

— Directly through its cell-specific receptor, 

— None receptor-mediated actions, 

— Conversion to 5a-DHT and Estrogens.

• There is no testosterone level for diagnosis of HSDD or for use as a treatment 

target.

• Total testosterone and SHBG should be measured before initiating therapy.

• Proper dosing should attain and maintain total testosterone levels in the 

premenopausal physiological range.

• If an approved female formulation is not available, one-tenth of a standard 

male dose of 1% transdermal testosterone or about 300 mcg/day can usually 

achieve the normal premenopausal physiological range.

• Additional testing and alternative strategies may be required to assess failure 

to respond to typical testosterone treatment, particularly when testosterone or 

SHBG levels are high.

12/28/2023 43



Testosterone

 Mechanism of Action: ↑sexual activity, libido and pleasure

 The most common side effects : hirsutism and acne

o Currently, there are no FDA-approved testosterone therapies for FSD

o The use of 300 µg/d in surgical and natural menopause is an effective

plan to manage HSDD in the short- and long-term. In the setting of

natural or surgical menopause.

o The use of testosterone has been shown to improve components of FSD

including sexual desire, arousal, pleasure, and overall satisfaction.

o There are no compelling data to support that it causes any type of

cancers, such as breast cancer or endometrial cancer.

o The transdermal administration route has minimum side effects.

o Administering testosterone orally may increase the risk of blood clots

Systematic Review on Transdermal Testosterone in Female Hypoactive Sexual Desire Disorder, Cureus 2018



12/28/2023
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2020

o Testosterone therapy is effective to treat FSD in postmenopausal women. 

o More data is required to evaluate the long-term safety data on the effects of 

TTh on cardiovascular health, breast health, cognitive function,

and the musculoskeletal system in women.



سامانه اطلاعات دارویی کشور

(25mg)خوراکیقرصتستوسترونمتیل
100mg/1mLپرنترالتزریقیانانتاتتستوسترون

50mg/5gموضعیژلتستوژل

هیدرودیژل)%2.5موضعیژلآندراستانولون
(تستوسترون

(تستوسترونهیدرودیژل)%2.5موضعیژلآندراکتیم

:ایراندرتستوستروناشکال

25mgخوراکیقرصتستوسترونمتیل•

250mg/1mLو100پرنترالتزریقیانانتاتتستوسترون•

5gدرصد1موضعیآندروژلوسرنوژلژل،تستوژل•

(تستوسترونهیدرودیژل)گرم80%2.5موضعیژلآندراکتیموآندراستانولون•

تزریقی)گرممیلی250پرنترالاچآی-آندوزیکسوتزریقیآندرونپرنترال،تزریقیسوستانون•

(انانتاتتستوسترون

(انانتاتتستوسترونتزریقی)گرممیلی100پرنترالتزریقیاچآی-آندوزیکسوآندرون•

40mgخوراکیکپسولتستوکپسآندریول• اندکانواتتستوسترونکپسول)



Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews :

Dehydroepiandrosterone for women in the peri or

postmenopausal

DHEA may slightly improve sexual function compared

with placebo

No large differences in treatment effects were found for

sexual function when comparing DHEA to HT (mean

difference

Side effects: unwanted hair growth (hirsutism)

DHEA may increase estrogen and testosterone levels

DHT
(ژل دی هیدرو تستوسترون)80g% 2.5آندراکتیم ژل موضعی •

Dehydroepiandrosterone

Scheers CS, Armstrong S, Cantineau AEP, Farquhar C, Jordan V. Dehydroepiandrosterone for women in the peri- or postmenopausal 

phase. Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews 2015, Issue 1. Art. No.: CD011066



Bupropion

 For women with antidepressant-induced female sexual

dysfunction, supplementation with bupropion may improve

symptoms.

 A Cochrane review: Data from three studies in men and

women of bupropion 150 mg twice daily indicate a benefit

over placebo on rating scale scores (SMD 1.60, 95% CI 1.40

to 1.81), but response rates in two studies of bupropion 150

mg once daily demonstrated no statistically

Taylor MJ, Rudkin L, Bullemor-Day P, Lubin J, Chukwujekwu C, Hawton K. Strategies for managing sexual dysfunction induced by 

antidepressant medication. Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews 2013, Issue 5.



Bupropion

Scheers CS, Armstrong S, Cantineau AEP, Farquhar C, Jordan V. Dehydroepiandrosterone for women in the peri- or 

postmenopausal phase. Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews 2015, Issue 1. Art. No.: CD011066

 Mechanism of Action: The neurochemical mechanism

 The most common side effects: agitation, dry mouth, insomnia,

headache/migraine, nausea/vomiting, constipation, and tremor.

Currently, there are no FDA-approved Bupropion therapies for FSD

میلیگرم100خوراکیقرصبوپروپیون•
نبوپروپیورهشپیوستهقرص)میلیگرم150خوراکیرهشپیوستهقرصولبان•

(هیدروکلراید
(هیدروکلرایدبوپروپیونقرص)میلیگرم75خوراکیقرصزیبوترین•
ونبوپروپیرهشپیوستهقرص)میلیگرم150خوراکیرهشپیوستهقرصدپوبان•

(هیدروکلراید



Bupropionis the only antidepressant without serotonergic activity 

and has a dual effect on dopamine and norepinephrine 

neurotransmitter systems.



Sildenafil Citrate

• Generalists should pursue a global approach to the patient with sexual

difficulties, while non-hormonal treatment such as PDE5 inhibitors

(eg, sildenafil citrate) should be kept as the last option.

• Has been evaluated but not FDA approved for the treatment of

female sexual interest/arousal difficulties.

•Mechanism of Action: ↑cGMP availability; mediates vascular smooth 

muscle (VSM) relaxation

•The most common adverse events : headache, flushing, dyspepsia, nasal

congestion, and transient visual disturbances and transient visual

disturbances



Sildenafil Citrate



5مهار کننده های فسفودی استراز نوع 

(ژل سیلدنافیل سیترات)گرم 20و 15%  1سیلدنافیل ژل موضعی •

((بصورت سیترات)قرص سیلدنافیل  100mgو 50ویاگرا یا سیلدنافیل قرص خوراکی  •

قرص بازشونده در دهان سیلدنافیل )50mgو 25سیلدنافیل قرص بازشونده در دهان خوراکی •
((بصورت سیترات)

(ژل سیلدنافیل سیترات)20g% 1ژل موضعی ( ویژه بانوان)و  یوفوژل ( ویژه آقایان)یوفوژل •

(ژل سیلدنافیل سیترات)20g% 1ژل موضعی ( ویژه بانوان)یوفوژل •

(ژل سیلدنافیل سیترات)15g% 1ارکژل ژل موضعی •

(ژل سیلدنافیل سیترات)30g% 1دیرکتا ژل موضعی •

(ژل سیلدنافیل سیترات)30g% 1ویگاژل ژل موضعی •

(قرص تادالافیل) 20mgو 10، 5، 2.5تادالافیل قرص خوراکی •

12/28/2023 54



• Genital vibratory stimulation device use resulted in uniform

improvements in sexual function, satisfaction, sexually related

distress and genital sensation.

• In 2000,the FDA approved a battery-powered clitoral suction device

intended to improve arousal and orgasm by increasing blood flow

and engorgement

Female Pelvic Medicine & Reconstructive Surgery. 23(4):256–262, JULY/AUGUST 2017

DOI: 10.1097/SPV.0000000000000357

Genital vibratory 



Management of Orgasmic 

disorder 
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da Silva Lara, L. A., Scalco, S. C. P., Troncon, J. K. & Lopes, G. P. 2017. A Model for the Management of Female Sexual 

Dysfunctions. Revista Brasileira de Ginecologia e Obstetrícia/RBGO Gynecology and Obstetrics, 39, 184-194.

Proposed algorithm for the management of female anorgasmia



• Treatment for female orgasmic disorder consists

principally of education and psychosocial interventions;

clinical trials of their efficacy are limited.

• No medications have shown convincing

evidence of efficacy for the disorder in clinical

trials.

• Clinical studies have shown the specific effects of

oxytocin nasal spray on sexual function and interaction

with others (Muin et al., 2017)

Treatment of female orgasmic disorder ,Author:Andrea Bradford, PhDSection Editor:Murray B Stein, MD, MPHDeputy 

Editor:Richard Hermann, https://www.uptodate.com/contents/treatment-of-female-orgasmic-disorder

Treatment



Management of genito–

pelvic pain and 

penetration disorders
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Clinical Management Guidelines for Obstetrician–GynecologistsVOL. 134, NO. 1, JULY 2019,



Prasterone (INTRAROSA™ ) Vaginal Insert

 Date of Approval: November 16, 2016

 Indication: Prasterone is indicated for the treatment of moderate-to-severe

dyspareunia due to menopause.

 Mechanism of Action: converted into active androgens and/or estrogens

 Administration : 6.5 mg, One vaginal insert, once daily at bedtime.

 Uniqueness of Drug: This is the first agent approved to treat women

experiencing moderate-to-severe pain during sexual intercourse (dyspareunia),

a symptom of vulvar and vaginal atrophy (VVA), due to menopause.

 In addition, Intrarosa is the first FDA-approved product containing the active

ingredient prasterone, which is also known as dehydroepiandrosterone

(DHEA). Other forms of DHEA are used in dietary supplements that are not

approved by the FDA.

 Side effects : Vaginal Discharge , Abnormal Pap Smear Findings

https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/drugsatfda_docs/label/2016/208470s000lbl.pdf



Ospemifene (OSPHENA™)

• Date of Approval: February 26, 2013

• Indication: treatment of moderate to severe dyspareunia, a symptom of

vulvar and vaginal atrophy, due to menopause

• converted into active androgens and/or estrogens

• Mechanism of Action: an estrogen agonist/antagonist with tissue

selective effects

• Administration: 60 mg , One tablet taken orally once daily with food.

• Side effects: Hot Flashes or Flushes, Vaginal Bleeding

https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/drugsatfda_docs/label/2013/203505s000lbl.pdf



 Date of Approval:1946 

 Mechanism of Action: Endogenous estrogen

 Indications: Treatment of Moderate to Severe Dyspareunia, a Symptom of

Vulvar and Vaginal Atrophy, due to Menopause

 Administration: Cyclic administration of 0.5 g intravaginally [daily for 21

days then off for 7 days] for Treatment of Moderate to Severe Dyspareunia, a

Symptom of Vulvar and Vaginal Atrophy, due to Menopause. Twice-weekly

administration of 0.5 g intravaginally for Treatment of Moderate to Severe

Dyspareunia, a Symptom of Vulvar and Vaginal Atrophy, due to Menopause

 Each gram contains 0.625 mg conjugated estrogens

 Side effects: headache, pelvic pain, vasodilation, breast pain, leucorrhea,

metrorrhagia, vaginitis, vulvovaginl disorder

https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/drugsatfda_docs/label/2017/020216s083lbl.pd

Premarin (conjugated estrogens) Vaginal Cream



Mechanism of Action: Exogenous estrogens are metabolized in the same

manner as endogenous estrogens

Indications: Treatment of moderate to severe symptoms of vulvar and vaginal

atrophy associated with the menopause. When prescribing solely for the treatment

of symptoms of vulvar and vaginal atrophy, topical vaginal products should be

considered.

Administration: oral administration contains 0.5, 1 or 2 mg of micronized

estradiol per tablet

Side effects: Nausea, vomiting, changes in vaginal bleeding pattern

https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/drugsatfda_docs/label/2005/081295s014,084499s042,084500s044lbl.pdf

Estrace (estradiol tablets)



• Date of Approval:1999  

• Mechanism of Action: Endogenous estrogen

• Indications: Vagifem is an estrogen (estradiol) indicated for the treatment

of atrophic vaginitis due to menopause

• Administration: Intravaginally, 1 tablet daily for 2 weeks, followed by 1

tablet twice weekly .

• Vagifem 10 mcg tablet: One vaginal tablet contains 10.3 mcg of estradiol

hemihydrate equivalent to 10 mcg of estradiol .

• Vagifem 25 mcg tablet: One vaginal tablet contains 25.8 mcg of estradiol

hemihydrate equivalent to 25 mcg of estradiol.

• Side effects: headache, abdominal pain, back pain

https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/drugsatfda_docs/label/2009/020908s013lbl.pdf

Vagifem® (estradiol vaginal tablets) 



Forest plots showing the comparison of hormone therapy and control 
for sexual function composite score for estrogen therapy

Menopause, Vol. 30, No. 6, 2023



Forest plots showing the comparison of hormone therapy and control 
for sexual function composite score for tibolone

Menopause, Vol. 30, No. 6, 2023



Forest plots showing the comparison of hormone therapy and control 
for sexual function composite score for SERM

Menopause, Vol. 30, No. 6, 2023



objective GSM signs mostly deteriorated 

within approximately 4 weeks after vaginal 

estrogen

treatment cessation, while vaginal estrogens 

had a more sustainable impact on subjective 

GSM

symptoms up to 3–6months.

 GSM signs mostly deteriorated within approximately 4 w

Objective GSM signs mostly deteriorated within approximately 
4 weeks after vaginal estrogen treatment cessation

 Vaginal estrogens had a more sustainable impact on 
subjective GSM symptoms up to 3–6months

 ter vaginal estrogen

 treatment cessation, while vaginal estrogens had a more 

sustainable impact on subjective GSM

symptoms up to 3–6months.



(قرص استروژن کونژوگه)میلیگرم 1.25استرومارین قرص خوراکی •
(قرص استروژن کونژوگه)میلیگرم 0.625اکوئین قرص خوراکی •
(قرص استروژن کونژوگه mg(1.25اکوئین قرص خوراکی •
(کرم استروژن کونژوگه) 0.625mg/1gاسترین کرم واژینال •
((کرم استروژن کونژوگه) 0.625mg/1gاسترومارین کرم واژینال •

Premarin (conjugated estrogens) Vaginal Cream



https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/drugsatfda_docs/label/2009/020908s013lbl.pdfhttps://www.accessdata.fda.gov/drugsatfda_docs/labe

l/2009/020908s013lbl.pdf/

•Lubricants and moisturizers do not cure underlying causes of

female sexual dysfunction, but they may help reduce or alleviate

dyspareunia that is due to vaginal dryness.

 Aqua Lubeo Natural Personal Lubricant

• Date of Approval:2013 

• Mechanism of Action: a non-sterile, water based, personal lubricant designed to

supplement the body's own natural lubrication fluids. Composed primarily of

organic aloe, hydroxyethycelIlu lose, sorbitol. and tocopherols (vitamin E).

• Indications: penile and/or vaginal application, intended to moisturize and 

lubricate, to enhance the ease and comfort of intimate sexual activity and 

supplement the body's natural lubrication. 

 The Sex Gel 
•Date of Approval:2018

Lubricants

https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/drugsatfda_docs/label/2009/020908s013lbl.pdf/


 The safety, efficacy, and cost–benefit of the vaginal carbon

dioxide (CO2) fractional laser for treatment of vulvovaginal

atrophy are inadequately studied and are not FDA

approved.

Vaginal Carbon Dioxide Fractional Laser Treatment

Female sexual dysfunction. ACOG Practice Bulletin No. 213. American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. Obstet

Gynecol 2019;134:e1–18.



• Results: Nine cohort studies were included in meta-analysis. Our results indicate

that botox can be an option for effective treatment of patients with vaginismus

(event rate 1⁄4 0.855, 95% confidence interval 1⁄4 0.764 to 0.915; p-value <

0.001).

• Side effects: excessive vaginal Dryness, mild stress incontinence, visual

impairment

• 25 to 500 mlanterior vaginal wall muscles, puborectalis muscles in three sites on

each sides of vagina, levator ani and pubococcygeus muscles, bulbocavernosus,

pubococcygeus, and puborectalis musclesm, Bulpspongiosus muscles

• Mechanism:inhibit the release of acetylcholine from the nerve endings

Can Botox Offer Help Women With Vaginismus? A 

Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis

Velayati A, Jahanian Sadatmahalleh S, Ziaei S, Kazemnejad A. Can Botox Offer Help Women With Vaginismus? A 

Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis. International Journal of Sexual Health. 2019:1-11



Elagolix (ORILISSA™ )

• Date of Approval: July 2018

• Indication: Management of Moderate to Severe Pain Associated

with Endometriosis

• Clinical trial data demonstrated significantly reduced the three most

common types of endometriosis pain: daily menstrual pelvic pain,

non-menstrual pelvic pain and pain with sex.

https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/drugsatfda_docs/nda/2018/210450Orig1s000TOC.cfm

https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/drugsatfda_docs/nda/2018/210450Orig1s000TOC.cfm


The meta-analysis of Level I evidence demonstrates that 67.7% of the

treatment effect for female sexual dysfunction is accounted for by placebo.

Our findings suggest that the current treatments for female sexual

dysfunction are, overall, minimally superior to placebo, which emphasizes

the ongoing need for more efficacious treatment for female sexual

dysfunction.

Female Sexual Dysfunction and the Placebo 

Effect: A Meta-analysis

Weinberger JM1, Houman J, Caron AT, Patel DN, Baskin AS, Ackerman AL, Eilber KS, Anger JT. Female Sexual Dysfunction and the Placebo 

Effect: A Meta-analysis. Obstet Gynecol. 2018 Aug;132(2):453-458





Female sexual dysfunction. ACOG Practice Bulletin No. 213. American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. Obstet Gynecol

2019;134:e1–18.


Bremelanotide & Flibanserin can be considered as a treatment option for

hypoactive sexual desire disorder in pre-menopausal women without

depression who are appropriately counseled about the risks.f


Systemic DHEA is not effective and, therefore, is not recommended for

use in the treatment of women with sexual interest/arousal disorders.


Short-term use of transdermal testosterone can be considered as a

treatment option for postmenopausal women with sexual interest and

arousal disorders who have been appropriately counseled about the

potential risks and unknown long-term effects.


Evidence is insufficient to recommend for or against testosterone for the

treatment of sexual interest and arousal disorders in premenopausal

women.


Sildenafil should not be used for the treatment of female interest/arousal

disorders outside of clinical trials.


Estrogen or SERM therapy is not recommended for the treatment of

female sexual dysfunction that is not due to a hypoestrogenic state.



Female sexual dysfunction. ACOG Practice Bulletin No. 213. American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. Obstet

Gynecol 2019;134:e1–18.


Low-dose vaginal estrogen therapy is the preferred hormonal treatment for

female sexual dysfunction that is due to genitourinary syndrome of menopause.


Low-dose systemic hormone therapy, with estrogen alone or in combination with

progestin, can be recommended as an alternative to low-dose vaginal estrogen in women

experiencing dyspareunia related to genitourinary syndrome of menopause as well as

vasomotor symptoms.


Ospemifene can be recommended as an alternative to vaginal estrogen for the

management of dyspareunia caused by genitourinary syndrome of menopause.


Intravaginal prasterone can be used in postmenopausal women for the treatment of

moderate-to-severe dyspareunia that is due to genitourinary syndrome of menopause.


Vaginal carbon dioxide (CO2) fractional laser for treatment of dyspareunia that is due to

genitourinary syndrome of menopause should not be used outside of a research setting.






